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INTERVIEW WITH H. C. LAIHD
North Santa Fa Street
Paula Valley, Oklahoma»

Mauri os B. Anderson, Ft eld Worker

Z was bora in I l l ino i s in I860* My Dither, M« J.

Laird, was born in I l l ino i s , as was ny mother, who wa»

Elisabeth A* Yearian.

X firstrraane t«* the Ififiian Territory in 1880• I

located at Skallyrille in the Qioctaw Nation* I came to-

the Ttrritory for my health. Ground Skullyrllle at that

i t was vary wild; tbert was l o t i of wild game end_j)___

T^id^quite a lot of bunting and fishing,

but I eouldn't seem to make any iraprovasmt in my health*

At that time I had the tuberculosis and &s X was a physician,

X knew then I had to rind aome other cliroate, so I l e f t Mie

Indian Territory and oent to Wyoming.

In Wyoming I a»t lots of Indians , but they were not

like the Choc taw Indinns ^ met while on oy short stay in

the Choetaw i4atlon«

The climate in Wyosdng surely was a help to me and

after a short time X was o- the rood to better health*

X stayed la "yomlng and Arizona for several years.
*

then I returned to the Indian Territory and « ettled at

old IteOM, in the Chiokaaaw
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• Mr, Harris operated a hotel there, ao x opened ray office

in his hotel* l a 1heae days shen i waa called out in the «suntry

X had to go horse back, as there were no roads to apeak of,

just oow trai l s and a f«w winding roads around tbrough the

country* I hare waited on the Indians around McQee; the fu l l -

blood C&odtsws «£d Ghiokaft&ws both* The fulleloods were a

very queer kind of people* In most eases when some one of

their faoily took sick they would bring kin or her to oee ma,

instead of sending for me, and they would come into

terts^Taotel, the whole family and sooetisaes sane

friends along with them* If i t happened to be guddy weather

they wouldn't even clean their shoes off and they would a l l

try to talk at the same time* *ifter making a eza.xination

of the sick one, I usually found nothing such the matter with

him, but they would pay whatever l charged* I found the

full-blood a to be very honest; i f they ktaid they would pay

me at a certain t iae , thqr were always right there with

the money*

Since statehood I have made ay home at Pauls

Oklahoma,*


